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P!J'cbiatric Illlrsilll!' is all fl'o!J'illgprq/essioll lJlbirb l}Jas il trodllced relatil 'ea , late 
ill J\1alta. Tbe roles of PD'cbiatlic Ill/rses are di!'erse alld at times d[jJlC/llt to qllallt(b'. 
Tbere bas been a Ileed to clear!)' d~fille tbese rolesfor tbe l'erJ!,rDlloill<-{!, !lllmber of 
A1altese p!),cbiatlic Illlrses. Tbis Ileed 11'aS jllljllled ll'itb tbe (f eatioll q/ tbe stalldards for 
gradl/ate lel'el p{),cbiatric 1lI11'Ses, ll'bicb clear!)' dejilles tbe roles lld respollsibilities if Ill/l:res 
specialised ill P!J'cbiat~J'. Tbe j\Ialtese .A,JSot7atioll of P{)'cb 'aflic i\TI/I'Ses plC!)'s a l'ital 
role ill creatillg al}Jareness q/ tbe role tbe P!J'cbia ~ic 1lI/!'Se bolds. 
Introduction 
Psychiatric nursing is a nursing specialty focusing on the 
fulfilment of the client's needs in mental health in any setting, 
in partnership with family, significant others and the community,' 
The roles of the Psychiatric Nurse 
Psychiatric nursing is an intelpersonal process that promotes 
and maintains patients' behaviour that results in an integrated 
functioning of the individual. Stuatt and Laraia2 state that the 
patient can be an individual, family, group, organisation or the 
community at large. This obviously implies that the role of 
the psychiatric nurse is very vast and a cleat· definition of the 
role depends on the situation and circumstances the nurse is 
in. This ranges from a psychiatric emergency in an acute 
admission ward to a talk given by the psychiatric 
nurse to the general public on post natal depression. 
The work of psychiatric nurses is divided into 
high and low visibility functions. Brown and 
Fowler) identified these functions. 
High visibility functions relate to the technical 
aspects of nursing work, such as giving injections 
and medications. These functions are valued most 
by the management as they are tangible and easily 
related as active nursing skills. 
Low visibilities on the other hand, are functions 
that are associateo with hllikline interpersonal relationships, 
such as wmmth and empathy. These skills help to identify and 
discover the person not the disease.4 Low visibility functions 
are most of the time described as non-quantifiable tasks. 
Locally, psychiatric nursing can still be considered to be 
a developing speciality, although the advances in this sector 
have been significant. The first diploma course specialising 
in psychiatric nursing started in 1992. Up till then, nurses 
working at Mount Carmel Hospital were trained in general 
nursing and had little training in psychiatric care, except 
for the few who had training in mental health abroad.s To 
date, (March 2007) there m'e between thirty-five and forty-
five psychiatric nurses in Malta. Moreover, the first post-
graduate degree in psychiatric nursing stmted three years 
ago. Response to this course has been very positive and in 
December 2006 eleven students successfully completed it 
while another twenty five at'e undergoing their studies. 
Unfortunately, despite the progress that occurred in recent 
years, the roles of this speciality arc still poorly defmed. This 
could be attributed to the fact that, since mental health care has 
been operating with virtually no psychiatric nurses for such a 
long time, some of the responsibilities which are generally 
attributed to this profession worldwide, were being carried out 
by various other professionals. 
For this reason it was felt that the role of psychiatric nurses 
should be clearly defined. As a result of this, Mr. Martin W(lro, 
consultant psychiatric nurse and coordinator for mental health 
courses at the Institute of Health Cm'e (lliC), helped the first 
group of degree psychiatric nurse to develop standards for 
graduate level psychiatric nurses in Malta (Table 1). Although 
these standards are not yet enshrined in the legislation 
surrounding registration as a psychiatric nurse, 
they are the excepted expected areas of practice 
and responsibility. In future, all the education 
programmes developed for the discipline at IHC 
will use these as the basis of the competencies 
for final qualification - in other words the course 
is designed to enable nurses at the end of their 
programme to follow these standards satisfactorily 
and effectively. Standards can serve to foster a 
sense of unity and identity in the nursing 
profession.6 Although standards may vary from 
one country (or organisation) to another, common 
standards can be identified; in fact, many of the 
st::mo(lros (lpplif'rl in Malt(] have been adopted from similar 
standm'ds around Europe, NOlth America and Canada. 
Perception of the general public on Psychiatric Nursing 
Despite great advances in psychiatric nursing, little research 
was conducted on the general population's perception of 
the psychiatric nursing roles. Barker et aP performed a pilot 
study in the form of a face to face survey regarding the role 
of psychiatric nurses to a convenience sample of 100 passers 
- by in a shopping area in the centre of Newcastle, England. 
The pedestrians were asked one simple open ended question, 
"What do you think a psychiatric nurse does?" The researches 
found that there is a generally positive perception of the 
role of the psychiatric nurse, but detected that stigma still 
surrounds mental illness in general and the professionals 
working in the mental health field. Almost one third of 
those interviewed had either no idea what the psychiatric 
nurse's roles are, or were only able to give vague answers, 
example, like they look after people in psychiatric hospitals. 
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Collects patient data through pertinent clinical 
observations based on knowledge of nursing and the 
behavioural and physical sciences. 
Involves the individual, family and appropriate others 
in the assessment, planning, implementation and 
evaluation of the individual nursing care programme. 
Uses problem solving techniques in developing a 
psychiatric/mental health nursing (PMHN) care plan. 
Promotes the realisation of optimal health (both 
physical & mental) in individual patients through 
health teaching. 
Uses activities of daily living in a goal directed way 
when interacting with individual patients. 
Uses knowledge of somatic therapies and related 
clinical skills whilst working with individual and 
groups of patients for whom they are clinical 
responsible. 
Modifies the environment to establish and maintain 
a therapeutic milieu. 
Participates with members of the multi-disciplinary 
team in assessing, planning and evaluating selected 
programmes for individual patients. 
Uses psychotherapeutic interventions to assist the 
individual patient in achieving optimal mental health. 
10. Practices as an accountable health professional 
in providing psychiatric and mental health nursing. 
11. Where appropriate, works with members of the 
community mental health team to develop and support 
mental health planning and support for individual 
patients. 
12. Contributes to the leadership of personnel in the 
provision of PMHN. 
13. Assumes responsibility for personnel and professional 
development and contributes to the professional growth 
of others. 
14. Contributes the development of PMHN. 
15. Understands the legal limitations, statutes and acts as 
a registered graduate PMHN functioning in current 
mental health care systems within Malta. 
to the historical, biomedical model of psychiatric care 
relating mainly to restraining people and the subordinate 
role of nurses to medical staff. Positive comments included 
t~lkin~ to patie~t~, c<;mnselling, caring, supporting, helping, 
h~tenlllg, rehaLnlltatmg amI treating the peIson as a whole, 
and were thought to represent a fairly accurate 
representation of the psychiatric nurse role. 7 
Conclusion 
Despite the great advances that have taken place in 
psychiatr.ic nursing in Malta there is still a long way to 
go. To thIS end, a group of psychiatric nurses have set up 
the.Mal~ese Association of Psychiatric Nurses (MAPN) 
whIch alms to act as a point of reference for all nurses 
worki.ng. in a mental health setting. The concepts of the 
aSSOCIatIOn are awareness, education and recognition. 
MAPN is also helping in the process of defining the 
Important role that psychiatric nurses play in the care of 
individuals suffering from mental illness and is part of a 
concrete effort to improve psychiatric nursing as a 
profession. 8J 
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